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for all present. The committee is In'cal programme has . been arranged, by FPI7F TO ASTHMA ANDfhient of M. Berard. It was an- - the music committee. .At U p. m. the j f V W f fff va
Inoimced Friday1 that original surprises Union Watch Night Service will be held HAY FEYER SUFFERERSin the Methodist ' church.-will await tho two hundred and fiftyj WILLIMANTiq I
or more couples expected to attend. -

The A. C. Tyler camp. No. 8, Spanish i
John E. Brick and family have, moved

into their new residence at the corner
of North street and- Lewistoh avenue and
William S. Congdon and family are mov-
ing from 57 Turner street to the apart-

ment vacated-- ' by "Mr. Brick' at 231
North street. , , .

Badlo fans in this city will be pleased

Free Trial of fdethod That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loss of Time
We have a method for the control of

asthma, and we want you to try it at our

for transportation of

War Veterans, have elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming term: Com-
mander,- Everett WindmUler ; senior vice
commander, 'William H. "Peck; junior
vice commander, Samuel Mullen ; officer

had tho money
the furniture.NORWICH BULLETIN

' vrmimutte Offle

it CbaieB, tre telephone 10f
expense. No matter whether your case
is of loner stanrlinar nr rwent ripv1.wnfltto hear that Howard Van Zandt, son otof the day, John F. Sullivan ; officer of

the guard,' John" J. HOey; trustee, Frank
P. Fenton; adjutant, Jean B. Paulhus; ht- -. nhRi. iran e 9 whether 1t is nresent at Chronic Asthma.v" -- v -ti t- - , . .,

free
quartermaster, Jeremiah A: McCarthy . Chestnut street several songs - - x

what.i,: i,nfrtr Krihqa,! T - wnicn win De oroaacasiea aiwuuay

There were four hundred and seventy-nin-e

hunting licenses issued for the sea-
son of 1922 by Town Clerk Frank P.
Fenton. of which 470 were to local resi-
dents, eight to and one an
alien license. This ( Saturday K the hunt-
ing season closes and the law required
all hunters holding Connecticut licenses
to make tabulated returns of the species
.of game and the number secured dur- -

climate you live, no matter what your ag
Years's' from Station KDKA atLouis' afternoonhistorian,Teevanchaplain, Frank ; ...

TJ Iriitnn. KAMaaMf rnl IT-- , MUtl aal T Pittsburgh.

Jm the Heal kUm eoert Friday morn-m- tf

Joeeph T. Lessard was charged with
rt of his wife. Margaret and

their s' eld daughter, Grace.
tMawi nluoil nnt 1 nt v To the charn

or occupation. If you are troubled with
asthma--' or hay fever our method should ;

relieve you promptly. j

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases where ail forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations'. !

fumes, "patent .smokes," etc.. have failed, j

We want to show everyone at our ex- - i

pense that our method is designed to end ;

all difficult breathing, all wheezing, and
all those terrible paroxysms.

- .in h. Mm. th.i ha hud left lne the season. Up to date 160 hunters

of the death of Miss Grace Thurber of
Brooklyn. Miss Thurber was a former
student at the local Normal school and
a sister to Mrs. Bernard Latham.

The following local young people at-
tended the Junior. Prom dance of the

llO MHI1U W... - "

Cronin; quartermaster sergeant, Arthur
W. Sweet r color sergeant, Isaac P. Per-
ry and John B. Gingrass; chief musi-
cian,- David- P.- Loree.

The first of - the series of accidents
which are annually caused by "coasting
down- hill occurred Friday morning

or only one-thi- rd of the total have com
piled their returns with the town clerk.
So - far the total number of species of

MADISON
GUEST BRIQUE

Stafford High School held in Stafford ongame secured is 2,500 divided as follows:
Partridges, 619 ; squirrels, 622 ; rabbits, shortly before noon at the junction ot lt,.H. ..... rr.. cirav Will Ths free offer is too important to

a single day: Write now and begin?frj?Cfan,i Jackson streets when Helena and the' iam Flaherty Jogepn Fitzgerald
; , McQuillan, aged 6, daughter of Mr. and Missp : uncles. Rose Demers

400; woodcock, 296 ; muskrats, 239
quail, 81; pheasants, 67; ducks, 55 the method at once. Send no money.

Simply mail coupon below. Do It Todaysnipe. 4 : mink, 4 ; raccoons, 39 ; skunk, you even do not pay postage.
Mrs. John P. McQuillan of 41 Prospect and Jane McQuillan.street, struck the Busy Corner delivery Jack and g d Latham, children of
truck while down the sidewalkcoasting of Crest-o- fMr and Mrs Bernard LathamSpruce street. The truck was, park- - w fl Yonkers, N. Y., are visiting with
ed in front of the St. Onge meat market, j their grpt Mr. and Mrs. William

fe3

tae city several days ago to try to nna
werlc
- Leonard mi taken into custory in
Mooeup while working as a mule spln-r- r

tit a mill there. Mrs. Lessard stat- -
4 that she had been married to Lessard

i, bout a year and a half ago in Brook-
lyn, N.. T.. and that she had not received
aiy financial help from htm since De-

cember 3. She said that she needed
i bout 120 a week for the support of her-e- lf

' and five children.
- The four extra children mentioned

.raised seme question on the part of the
court and Mrs.. Lessard explained that
the had been married before and had
tour children from her-firs- t husband. She
Was informed that Lessard was only
obliged to support his own child.

Lessard told the court of his travels

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 21Y.
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo,
N. Y. :

Send free trial of your method to

rr" .C. 7r 7 i. r,Ti ;.,., in tnis city.
Mrs. Frederick Lack and infant daugh

70 ; mud hens, 4 ; otter, 1. From- this
total an average of 15 pieces per hunter
is realized. One well known local yotmg
man secured 117 muskrats, 14 rabbits,
1 skunk, 10 squirrels. 3 mink. 30 ducks,
IS. partridges, 1 pheasant, 7 quail, and 2
woodcock. Joseph SioWlck and Leander
Wright secured 26 of the total or rac-
coons.

The organisation of the publle works
committee of the Chamber of Commerce
wit hthe special committee to arrange

BV2ter, aro .considerably improved in health.
Mrs. Lack was formerly Miss Harriet
Abbe of Windham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yake of Spring-
field who attended the W. H. S. Alum-
ni reunion are guests ot Mrs. T. R.
Parker of Church street.

Morton Hills Baker of .Fall River, who

lan received a severe cut over the eye
and Was taken to St. Joseph's hospital
where she received treatment and she
was then taken to her home.'

At the ChriBtmas tree- - celebration of
the Ladies of the Maccabees held in the
Woman's club rooms, Mrs. Ida Lavallee
played the part of Santa Claus in a very
droll manner. A delightful luncheon
consisting of cookies an dhot cocoa was

to find work and stated that while seek ifor the presentation of the matter of re
ing' work he wrote to his wife on a few
...u Ma Kit ,n .4 nn vanllAfi Tha is spending the vacation at the home of

Dr. Laura Heath Hills has Andrew

vising me city onaner ana torra ui gov-
ernment at the next 1 meeting of the
chamt on January 9, chose P. D. Don-oh-

as chairman of the committee and
Roland B. Jordan as secretary. The
other members of the committee are John

bottom of the trouble he said was caus-
ed by the children belonging to Mrs.
Lessard.

The case was continued until this

About Santa Claus, Bertha Buell ; exer-
cise. Drill, 7 girls. Miss Lila Serley read-
ing the poem; exercise. Jesus' Friend ;

three little boys; recitation, Legend of

served to the children and Lady Com- - w'ait of Greenfield, Mass., his guest,
mander Mary Brooke was presented with Mrs. C. Harry Branch has as her
a large basket of chrysanthemums by the I

gueBt for the vacation, her niece. Miss
members. The following enjoyable pro- - Barbara Forbes of West Hartford.Edgar W. Jacobs, Frank M.(Saturday) morning to ascertain from K. Pickett, the Christ Child, Gladys Rice; recita- -

S3

1

1I
ih Moosup Manufacturing company if Smith. Charles A. Gates, Herbert D. Pol- - gramme was carried out:-- a unnas Herbert Woodill, of Albany, N. T., is i tlon, The Angel, Elizabeth Bortsch;

Tait Bros. Guest Ice Cream Special for this Week---

End and New Year's is a new Brique Madison Brique
composed of Chocolate Ice Cream A French Ice

Cream flavored with the finest bitter chocolate Straw-
berry Sherbet a Milk Sherbet with strawberries and
alayer of fruit and Macaroon Ice Cream another --

French Ice Cream filled with the finest macaroons.
Guest Briques are on sale every day md a different

Brique is placed on sale every Saturday."

The easy-to-g-et treats and desserts are ideal for your
Sunday Dinner or evening meal, for dessert any meal,
for unexpected guests, to serve during the bridge game,
after the theatre and on many other occasions during the
week.

Leave an Order with Your Dealer for
One or More Guest Briquet Each Week
to Be Delivered at Your Convenience.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Special Briques x Icdiyidial Forms and Moulds

prayer, JMizabetn flioran; wnat nave spending a few days with his parents ' hymn. O. Little Town of Bethlehem:Lessard was still in, the employ of the lard, Frank P. Fenton, Pierre J. Lara-wanpa-

and if so arrangements will be
'
mee, Hormidas Dion, Charles W. Hill, We Done Today, Theresa Danahay;

song, Helen Dillon ; A Christmas Song,
Lorraine Farrell ; It's Three o'Clock in

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodill of Hay-de- n

street.
Mrs. Helen Boss Cummings and

daughter, Caroline, are spending several

made for the sending of the family to
Uooaup as Mr. Lessard stated that he
traa willing to have them there is he the Morning, James Moran; Aspirafions,

Katherine Dillon ; Call Me Back Pal of ,jayS jn "New York.

Gates Ajar, four girls; recitation and
songs, Helen and Harie Field; chorus.
Silent Night; address. The Art of Re-
ceiving as well as of Giving, Rev. T. M.
Owen; recitation. Good Night, Carleton
Hutchins; illumination of the tree and
distribution of present.

Candy and oranges were distributed to
the congregation as well as to the

Mine, Margaret Moran; A riepnone Mjsa Eaith willett recently entertain--
Message, Marion aii; vvno is coming ie(j jirg, Edward Smith of Hebron. v
Up the Hill? Vivian Caisse;- Hanging Mrs. Howard C. ' Barlow of Hartford

James P. Bath, George E. Hmman,
Frank P. Rafferty and George .' ' M.
Graves.

Some time in the near future a city
meeting under the state home rule law,
will be called for the bringing o this
important-matte- r before the .electors of
the town.

The ar 1988 will-b- e ushered In Mon-
day n t by the New Year's Frolic of
the W.i.imantic lodge. No. 1311, B. P.
O. V.., an.1 plans are progressing rapid-
ly to make It the banner affair In the
history of the local Elks. The Frolic

was a guest with Mrs. Mary L. Turnei?
of Church street "

TROUBLED WITH WEAK KIDNEYS

"Have been troubled with weak kidneys
Wnee childhood," writes Mrs. G. Hyde.
Benxonla, Mich. "Now past 40 and have
had terrible backache and that tired out
feeling, hardly able to do my work. By
asinf Foley Kidney Pills accompanied

COLUMBIA

Up the Stocking, Arline Smith.
News of the Churches Sunday at the

First Congregational church of which
Rev. Harry S. McCready is pastor, the
church school will meet in the church
house at 9.45 a. m. and the morning wor-
ship will be at 10.45 o'clock.

The subject of the sermon will be
Dreamers and Their Dreams. At 7 p.
m. the ' Sunday Evening' Institute will

JEWETI CITY
The Pachaug Community club

evening was attended by sixty peoftrlth Frtlev Ca.thartJft TAhtota T .(win fait Clinton Loveland of East Hartford
was-th- guest of his aunt,- - Miss -- Eliza
Hutchins over the Christmas holidays.

Miss Anna- - Schriefer of Willhnantic
like a new person." Backache, rheumatic wi" commence at midnight .Sunday night

'and w until 5 o'clock withoutpains. dlMines. and blurred vision are a let-u- p in the round of festivities,
lymptoma of kidney trouble. Foley Kid- - a local orchestra will furnish, the mu- - meet in the church house.. After the spent Christmas with her parents. Mr.

ple, in spite of the very unprop-.tiou-

weather. The progra mwas very much
enjoyed, the performers making a spe-- ;

cial effort to fulfill their promises to
entertain, some of them coming from;
Westerly, Glasgo, Jewett City and Lis-- ;
bon. James Olson of Lisbon gave two!

ney ruis give quick relief. Lee & Os- -j sic for the dancing and six acts of high
I class entertainment will furnish enjoy--

nieeting ot the classes from 7 to 8 o'clock and Mrs. Conrad Schriefer at ttielr home
a social hour will be observed. A musi- - near the Green.

' ' - " Among the visitors in town over
good Co.

Christmas were Mrs. Abbott Little and
!HH9S!HKa Horace Little of East Hartford, also Mrs. ! Piano solos. The young man is an un

7... - . tm t :..i in i r. UKuallv talpTitAi, nfanlait anrt Tilsn-p- his '

Tait Bros. Frozen Pudding and Tuttl
Fruttl are favorites with thousands for
holiday dinners and will be1 on sale in
pint and quart briques for New Year's.

Frozen Pudding is a French Custard
Ice Cream Waded with peaches, straw-
berries, pineapple, cut nuts, apricots,
raisins and New England Rum flavor.

Tuttl Frutti ts Frozen Pudding a l,a
Volstead and is a French Custard Ice
Cream with peaches, strawberries, pine-
apple,' cut nuts, apricots, raisins and
vanilla "flavor.

xjiiuc a sia.cA -iawt -- ai o. oixiiui v. . j j - .

Springfield. ' ' j diiBcult selections with fine execution:
Edwin T. Beckwith caught a pickerel ' and expression. Miss Margaret GavUt

weiehine about four pounds oJ Glasgo sang two numbers,M lake nn Christmas da. He sai.l l ho 1s : where a Voice is Calling and My Ladd.3core was about nine inches thick. ' ' and her encores were The Elfman and

Tait Bros. Special Holiday Assortment
contains: Santa Claus. Duck, Peach,
Rooster, Apple. Hen. . live Tur-
key. Automobile. Roast Turkey. Bell.
Candlesticks, etc, etc. twelve different
pieces.

So many hundred orders were received
for the special assortments for Thanks-
giving and Christmas delivery that It
was necessary to use all of our fancy
form equipment to supply the demand
and assortments cculd not be supplied
exactly as listed.

Fancy Decorated Moulds for New
Tear's will be made in three combinations "

all Frozen Pudding all Tutti Fruttt
and Orange Ice with Vanilla Mouse Cel-te- r.

And In quart and three pint sizes."-- '
Quart Sultana Rolls Frozen Pudding

Centers with Pistachio Ice -- Cream may
b ordered with or without sauce.

Please give more than forty-eig- ht

hours notice on all orders for Individual
Forms and Fancy Moulds. ' '

prray s ooston
Willimantic, Conn.

Jie's Such "a Little Fellow. She has a
very sweet-tone- d, strong soprano voice
and distinct enunciation, and her se-

lections were very pleasing. Mrs. E. H.
Hiscox of Jewett City read two humor-
ous selections. William Dealtrey of
Jewett City sang The Trumpeter and for
an encore Some to the Fair. Mr. Deal

The" West street school. Miss Esther
Granstrom, teacher, held their Christ-
mas exercises on Friday last at 7.3 p.
m.

There was a handsomely trimraeil tree,
and the following program was given

Merry Christmas, A Welcome, Saral,
Toppee ; Christmas Acrostics. Mabel
Porter; Why Christmas Comes Late,
Frances Sitin; What ' Brousiit,
Grades 1 and 2 ; Holy Night, scl ol ;

Hanging Up Stockings, Esther Kreswitz;
Xmas Lullaby, school ; The Best Claus,
Otto German; Dolly's Presents, Sarah
Gidig; Stocking Drill, Girls In arades 4

A.s Frozen Pudding and Tutti Frutti
are not regularly' stocked b;' Tait Bros.
Dealers, please place your orders at once
for these briques.

Hundreds of ojr dealers and all of our
plants were entirely sold out of Frozen
Pudding and Tutti Frutti early Christ-
mas and many people were disappointed.

Our Annual After-Christm- as Sale
trey has one of the finest tenor voieer ,

ever heard In this town. He has sung :

in English opera, and has a sister who ;

is singing there at present, A most
entertaining feature was the dancing in
enstumn nf The Hierhland Flfnir A.rA nnOF

j
'

Irish by Mildred McKenzle and Jean
MoDonaM of Westerly. The two misse.'.7 Wearing Apparelomen sW
of thirteen and fifteen years .' of age
would easily be classed with profes- -
sional dancers. Mrs. George Wilcox of
Westerly accompanied both Miss Gavitt
and the dancers. - Miss Viva Richard--i
son, musical instructor at Mt. Hermon.

one of her wonderfully executed
Save selections by Lists. She play?
entirely from memory the most difficult
music.' George' Palmer entertained at:
intervals with his radio, which was!
very distinct, notwithstanding the static
conditions. Sandwiches, cak and coffee
were served The committee were 3lr.

and 6 ; Not Lettin On, grade 2 ; A Xmas
Crazy Class, girls and boys In grades 4
and S. teacher, Amelia German ; A Pres-
ent for Santa, Raymond Coibb; Mrs. San-
ta on Duty, Amelia German ; A Present
for Mama, Helen Michaels ; If Santa
Were Pa, Joe Krosewitz. Fred Rathbun
acted as Santa Ciaus. Chctus,' . Silent
Night, school. r

The Chestnut Hill, school. Miss Marion
L. Clough, teacher, closed its fall term
with a Christmas program.' "There was
a beautifully trimmed tree and gifts for
the children, which were distributed by
Philip Landflsh, Leo Salzman and Har--
rv Hankin flm,Erh .ref.lvA(, iMtt,

Please give your order to your regular dealer and
If you cannot give your order to a dealer in your

, locality 'phone the nearest Tait Bros. Plant or
' Distributing Station

Tait Bros. Plants and Distributing Stations are
. located in Norwich, Springfield, Holyoke, North--

hampton, Worcester, Fitchbur. New Bedford, New;
London, and Willimantic.

INSIST UPON
A TAIT BROS. PRODUCT

lM

BEGINS THIS-MORMN-
Gt .., V

IT INCLUDES WARM WIOTER
CLOTH OR FUR, SUITS, DRESSES CHILDREN'S COATS
AND SEPARATE SKIRTS. f .handsome gifts from the!. children. Par

2

mi
THIS SALE IS EVENT OF MORE THAN PASSING INTEREST-T-

THOSE IN NEED OF WARM VENTER GARMENTS AJ A
' ' ,

BIG SAVING. : , :
.

and Mrs. Herbert Tift, Mrs. W. B.
Montgomery. Lucy Miner and Luy La-
tham. ': ' -

Oa account of aa error ra the Jewett
City news,' Friday morning, the amount
collected by the automatic teller at the

"

Riverside school was mad. to ' read
?73.85 it should be J273.S5.

The state snow scraper went op and
back through the town Friday morning,
leaving the streets hard and smooth.
With'' such ' excellent sleighing the pass-
ing of the sleigh' with the old time parWarm Winter Wrap$ Coats

I were tfirown JrSe. oeiC lti' the dose ot
the business tnetrtlng-to-t- he Rebekahs.

; A roast ham supper was also served.
: The R.obinson siik pqplll at Industrial

place, have- - closed-this- - week for Inven-
tory aal will resume work next Mon-
day. - -- -'

WESTERLYties :s Drougnt viviaiy to mma. jLsunng.jAT VERY GENEROUS REDUCTIONS
Women's full length Coabs. black and navy, . formerly

ents and friends of the children attend-
ed the exercises and with the children
filled the school room. - ,

The Christmas celebration pf the Sun-
day school was held in the church at. 7.30
p. nt Sunday." Two good sized trees had

.been erected on either aide ot the pulpit
and were beautifully trimmed, one being
lighted by electricity. ? . .

. The church was well filled and the fol-
lowing program prepared' by Mr. - and
Mrs. Howard A. Rice, and Mrs. Clayton
E. Hunt, V wan very - well- - rendered:':
Processional, O Come All Te Faithful;
reading, congregation ; prayer,. Rev. T. M.
Owen ; chorus, The Joyful Morn is' Break-
ing ;' reading, Merry Christmas' to All,
Masters Bortsch and Yerrington; recita-
tion, Welcome, David Hunt-and- - Wesott
Rice ; recitation, Xmas Legend, Eramie
Netffer; exercise, A Glad Word, 9 chil-
dren; song, I Love this little Stranger,
Jasper Woodward ; recitation. The Angels
of VChristmas, "Margaret Blakelyr 'rec-
itation, Christmas' Day,'- - Clayton Hunt,
Jr. song, 'The Little! Lord Jesus. Wes-co- tt

Rice; chorus, Hark,vthe Herald An-
gels Sing; song,' Wondrous' DawnV'Eraine
Neuter; hymn, As With Gladness Men of
Old ; duet. Come Te' Adore Him, Eleanor

.and Beatrice Collins; recitation, Dream

The following wriu were entered yesrVomenra plain" or Cloth Coats, formerly
I25.CO-8A- LE PRICE $9.50. .

AFTER-CHRISTMA- S SALE OF

DRESSES- - ' ,u . . ii, .u:
In this assortment-wil- be found dresses for street

wear, evening wean; and ether dressy occasions,
in suck materials as, Russian Crepe. Spanish Lace,
Taffeta, Satin Crepe, Canton Crepe, as well as the
ever popular Poiret Twill, and Sturdy Serge
brown, navy, cocoa and black ' ' '
regularly $16.50 sale "price,,.,. $11.50'
Regularly $25.00 sale price,.;. $16.50

? REGUt3LY $29.00 SALE PRICE.. 1" $19.50 '
.".; REdULA'RLY" $39.00 SALE PRICE. .V. $2.00

terday In the Third district court beforeWomen's '46-inc- h lor3, plaid back Sport Model Coats,

Mr. aad Mrs. Philip Snell bars
closed their borne here and gone to
Lord's Point for the winter-- Mr. SneTS
is employed at the itoini. -

Mrs. Harry Dickens of Cottrell street
has gone to Hartford for a visit and
later will leave for Rochester. N. so
spend the winter. - -

Jtfra W. WIi-an- d -- . family, whe
have been guests el relatives here, leTt
Thursday for their home on Xewbury-por- t.

Mast, "

Ing to take the place of the tat CoL
Michael Twomey.

Thomas X. Clancy was a business call-
er in Providence Friday afternoon. -

Mrs: Mollis Darrach of Hopklnton. N.
T., is visiting her sister. Mrs. O. Byron
Cottrell. of Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hoxsie of
Brooklyn. N. T.. are vlsrting at their
summer home on Elm street,' 7:sterly.

A series of instructions are to be given
during the winter months in night school
classy, at the West Broad street school
for speaking people. ' -

' Charles Cuckler of Lawn. ncfe, Chi-
cago, nir. w:u spend the- reek-en- d hers
with friends.,- - '

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Separate Skirts, in plain or plaited models, in navy,
;. ;'Waok, fancy stripes' and plaids also in fine French

Serge, Poiret - Twill, Prunella, Fancy Ratine and VDLUNTOWHStriped Eporvge MYSTIC
SPECIAL" ;

tne aitemoon tne coys were out' with
sleds' and one lad had a double-rippe- r.

It Is a matter of some. little 'wonder,
what has' become of the many fine cut
ters-th- at Were once owned in Jewett
City. With- - such' sleighing as there ts
today, there would always be plenty ot
speeding over the roads about the town,
with a number ' of Snarp brushes be-
tween the fine horse owners.--- - Today,
ons' has 'Visions of a cobweb covered
sleigh back-awa- up on the high scaf-
fold' above ' the barn floor,' with Its
carefully painted figure on the back,
partly ' obscured by the dust ot disuse.
Now, it Is get out the machine, and are
the Chains on securely?- - ; '''

Thirty'' years ' ago, the village smithy,
with ' two 'or three helpers, - would keep
the forge roaring t, to Keep up
with;th waiting lino, of hones,' that
needed their calks sharpened.'
"' Few more girls wanted ; on Poster

winders. ' Apply A. .B. Burleson & Co.r-ad- y.
'" ' ';; - J'J

' ' O. r. Miller, just home from a trip
through the 'middle' west, teka ot an in-

novation in the "great union "station at
Kansas' City. ' While there.' waiting for
an express for Chicago, Mr. Miller ha
opportunity to . visit '"the, large moving
picture theatre oh one of the upper floors
of the StaUon, 'where passengers' wait-
ing ' for 'their trains;' are entertained
with "tne "finest ''6f continuous picture

''shows.
' The Are company m eaUed eat
three., times on-- , still alarms friday.
Twice, vonce at noon and again two
hours later, for a "chimney tire at the
residence 'ot F. 8. ' Leonard - on ,:South
Main street Again in the early-evenin- g

for a chimney re at-J- o Glowackl's
on. Railroad avenue. ,

'
. .

"

Christmas teyjras observed ta towa
In aa appropriate manner, Special ser-
vices weJVbiia in aTT the' local churches,

formerrw d Ija.CO SALc PRICE ?14.9.-H-

lot of Women's Cloth Coats,
)ur. Broadcloth. Bolivia and Nor- -

navy, brown and surerrto, plain
regular $23.50 and $32.50 SALE

I
trimmed Coats, In Bolivia, Pan-Clot- h,

were $35.00 8ALE"PRICE $22.50. - --

Woman's Normandie and Bolivia Coats, large, loose
"aieevee, blouse backs, collar and cuffs of Beaver,

. Opossum, and Skunk navy, black, taupe and ur- -
tnto, were $45.00 SALE PRICE $29.50.

BETTER QUAUTY COATS and WRAPS
Women's Coats of fine quality Normandie and Shaw-shee- n,

two of the most attractive of winter ma-
terials, were S59.CO SALE PRICE
$39.00. " '' "':-.',v- .

"

Worr.en'e Wrappy Coats, in Marvella and Normandie,
; - collar and caffs of Squirrel, Skunk. Caracul and

Peaver, loose and wrappy- - model,' were $69.00
SALE PRICE $47.50. - . T;;,- - ;

(Women's Coats, in Genora, Marvella and Pandora,' Beaver, collar and cuffs, were $85.00 SALE' PRICE
j, $j9.0p. ; - ' ' ' m J-

Women's batter grade Coat, in Panelaine, Genora and
- Marvella Cloth. collar and cuffs of fine

, Beaver and Skunk, were $980 SALE PRICE
-- $69,00. . . .

$ 4.50 QUALITY ..
$ 5.98 QUALITY ...
$ $.98, QUALITY ..
$ $.50 QUALITY .,
$10.50 QUALITY "..
$1230 QUALITY ..
$13.93 QUALITY ';--

which were well attended- -. The churches

MOVY $ 35
rJQW $4.50
NOW $ 5.50
NOW $6.50
N OW $ 750
NOW $ 9.50
NOW $10.50

'Judge Oliver H. "Wiiilams: "Westerly
furniture Coj. vs. John T. Haas, C. W.
Wlllard hardware Coj "vs. John T. Haas,
f. F. Haswell Co. vs. Frank W. Cham-pli- n,

Westerly timber Co. vs. ' John L.
Senyon, R. Jl Leary Co. vs. O. H, Pple
Co., awj Michael j. Burke vs. the 'West-
erly branch of the Granite Cutters' inter-
national" union. '

.Mrs, Bridget MoOrath, wife et Matthew
UoGrath, died t - her- - home ' about ' 3
o'clock Friday morning- - after a 'lingeri-
ng Illness from heart disease. She was
3orn' in Ireland and' came to this country
vhen a young woman and has resided in
Vesterljr' for-- many- - years. - She - was a
woman ot the highest character and had
nany friends in Westerly who will
mourn her loss. Mrs. - MoOrath was an
trdent Catholic and was affiliated with
he different societies of the Church ot

the Immaculate Conception, of which she
was a member since her coming to West-rly-

... -'-? v - S -
' 4ohn Ople. for mere than 60 yesrs a
evident of - Westerly.' "died- "at-- mis' home

on - School ' street " Friday taoming afe
i-- ' long iljness.- -' Borne time ago Mr. ppie
raftered a ehbek. and since then has been
sonfined to his home, helpless. ' Mr. Ople
jrai ;born ' lit "Cornwall, England, and
same to this country when a young man
And foiled his: trade as a stonecutter in
me .local --quarries and in later life con- -
Jucted- - A small grocery store on School
itreet. His wife and only son, John, Jr.,
Vth died euddenly last "winter. Mr. Ople

THIS WEEK IS MAP'LE IUT ICE
CREAM; RASPBEBBY SHERBET
AND CHERRY ICE CREAM FOR
SU N DAY AND N EW'-- ' YEAR'S, " AT
NEW HAVEN DAIRY "DEALERS

The northeast storm which swept
over Mystic with plenty of rain early
Thursday - morning; kept people Indoors
during the day. The streets seemed de-
serted, for only thore who were oblige 1
to attend to business braved the storm.
Now the holiday rush Is over, there
seems to be a- - lull reported In business
circles, but no doubt the new year's
trade will bring- - many out, as has al-
ways been noticed in town.' The two big hills, Dudley street and
Baptist- - HilL. which are tad ones, are

ONLY. . . .

and nearly every home was decorated la
honor of the- - nefcaar.-a- n many gueeti
from out of town sreos entertained at lo
cal homesw..-- ' anr'r . .

.The' Btatr.ioUce have bees bury the
paet wesX'nrest'gattng- - Ote deatb ot
Thomas 'MoGWiire oft-Fst- l Rlvr. Mass,
who- - waa killed shortly aider mienlght
Saturday or early uiy morning by as
automobtle," aa ' reoorted' tt r MoDtlay'l
Bulletin. A large number-o- f local people
have been-- r'jesf-kJned.-

- H is thought
oowths the mystery wW goon be solved.

The Voldntown Rlrt-?hi- Tsbecoming a

shunned by many autolsts at this time

DEtfTIST
Dr. R Ja,dtsgri;i

;
..' SPECIALIPING IN '

PAINtESS EXTRACTINQ

715 MAINSTREET. WILLIMANTIC

or year, .aid not have much passing
over Thursday; as those who had to go
ovef the route went, around by Xoank
In order not to go" up these steep and
daneerous ! "house-top- " hills." - " :

all the live societies and a most
excellent community house. Mystic i
inaeea awt, - ana accomplishes . much

wr.t j yvpvwr mf.uuaiiuir ,ua u, mrzm
end shoots are being well attended and
many local marksmen are showing muck
Improvement bT the sport - nDjer th
guidance' of our local expert. John Eauf--

. Willis Auto Express
WILLMANTIO office good through these mediums of work

' Eng-Us- starling's were mravl h ers.' Many' baskets bf goodies were dis-
tributed on Christmas and probably for31 Church Street .. :r Phone 1Q6g

'.! NORWICH OFFICE y ''"-'- .'- ine size or ine place more was given n
flock, after the storm looking for' a
handout. Untl.;Bndw comes1 they are not
noticed'-muc- h hf ffooks. A' hird- lovijr
says now Is-- the time: to put out' a piece

118 Franklin Street ' ' Phone 1812
Jewett City FJfle club attended the shoot
oa BaUirday and Cbrietmaa' day. - An-
other hoot, will be held oa Jvw Jamr't- -

; PUJSH GOATS
MODISH .CAW('UW QR jm

TRIMMER GJiEAtLY RUCED
"

full fenah Silk Plush Coats, large size, were
$19 50 SALE PRICE $12.50. - - ,

Pico Plush Coats, were $25.00 SALE PRICE
$1650.

40-in- Black Plush Coats, collar and cuffs of fine
quality Caracul.'were' $39.00w-SA- L PRIC5 $2750.

Blaok Silk Plush Coats, large Raccoon- - shawl
' 'collar, wer $45,0fmSA)-- E PRIpE $ffl.50. '.,

Fine Silk Plush-Coats- Skunk'OOltar and cuffs,
were $59.00 SALE PRICE $39.00. s a- ... Mt .: . , j.y . .iy t. -- T... .....

NICKERS
Knickers, in Tweeds and Corduroy,-- , gray, brown and

reindeer to tfose out at the following prices: "
'

$3. QUALITY S3ALE PRICE $298 .

QUALITY . ; . SALE PRICE $3.25
4qAty:'i...':':AtE4 pftrcf $4.56 - J

CHILPIN!S CO REDLrCOiry
Children's 'tSifts,, in Plaid 'slio1iirodji)elouy

iwitij fui collars,' and ChTnciiilia, navy, rownn4
reindeer .. - '- ; vi-- F 1 i

jaropanion- - io otrier places. - The com-
munity association hopes the people
will respond most renerouslr to h;o

NEW LONDON OFFICE " '

vas a member of the Methodist church
n High" street and was also a member

of Franklin lodge, No.'ZO.'F.' an A." M.
'He la " survived, by - a brother. Richard
Ople, ot District. Ne.- - , and a sister, Mrs.
William VeaV of 8ch6ol street - " '

Dr; WHtmr Crmfts. D. XI. of
Washington.- - Di Oi'bo died during the

8 Bank Street " '. Phone 823-- 2 day, whan niarvsrnea-- . froa) , f.orkcX
Jewett Oily aod FlainAeldr are expect-- 4
to try their skill at Kaufmana's rmnge.

Round Trips, M on,, Wed. and FrL
of suef 'on a tree branch, or " on - the
clothes pele- - ther farthest away from
the-- 1i6iise.-'- : He promises that ;'tt will b
of Interest .to see the' Various feaTX s

week In Washington, was burled Fri
day mornhie-1- 0 Hirer Bead cemetery 'hi
Westerly; DCr Crafts; was the son the

te Rev. Frederick A. Crafts, who was
V former! minister :: of -- the - Methodist

Fur Coats and Neckpieces
40-In-ch Kolinsky Marmot Coats, large Raccoon oollar

and cuffs, were $139.00 SALE" PRICE $89.00.
40-in-ch Plain Marmot Coata. self collar and ouffs, were

$125.00 SALE PRICE $79X0.
ch Mar Mink Coats, all let out skint, were $179.00- SALE PRICE $125.00.

B-in- Muskrat Coats, large Raccoon collar and cuffs.
were $150.00 SALE PRICE $98.00. - v .."

M-tn- Raccoon Coats, ail dark Minnesota Skim, large
' self collar' and cuffs, bottom, were $250.00

8ALE PRICE $179.00.
W-ln- Bay Seal Coats, were $139.00 SALE PRICE

$79.00.' y. ' ;. v
40-In- Hudson Seal Coats, "Dyed Muskrat." targe

- oollar and ouffs. with cuffs, were
$239.00 SALE PRICE $159.00. - -

40-ln- French Seal Coats, self collar and eufft, were- $125X SALE PRICE $89.00. - , r- - X
40-in-ch French Seal Coats, collar and cuffs of natural
--- black Skunk or Siberian Squirrel, were J193.0Q

SALE PRICE $139. . T

Fop Neckpieces of Imitation Opossum, 8qulrrel, Jap
Wink, Beaver, Marten, Raccoon and Fox, at a bia

-- reduction.' . .. , ,

THEHURTEAU AND
BOSSECORP.

HOUSEHOCO' IFURNISHING9
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND :

. 'I EM BALM E R.'
S14 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn..,.; ,.,s;.r Phone 61-- 2 1

church ta Westerly, serving as its pastor
trom-is'- te jisis. : - v. -

At a recent meeting ot muy circle. No
1:6. C. of Fl of A- - te iojlowlng- - officers
were elected: Fast chief companion, Mrs
Charles Downing-- ; chief companion. Vra
Frank LaLiberte; - ssb-chj- oompaslna,
Mrs. Edmond Dayon, Jr. ; feeording sr

Dupont;
secret ry. lire. Fred C. Cray; treasurtr.
Mrs.- - William Ii. Downing, right gid- -

Mrs. William Monsees ; left'
Nors. , McJonald T. trJliU guard, ila M n

e Uoodr otnaid- - gasrd, vJUrs.- - Opve
Maxson ; trustee tor -- three years, Mra
Daniel At Ifeayon r aUatcta Miss Jrens
MagreytTbese otVcersrnc be bi4se Use-ne- rtrular; meeting by-- it cr--

i ,Samuel H Paris of Westerly,- - a,
front the . Second district In

the Rhode. Wand leglsiatirre,--wa- s ap

support and keep np the Interest whica
they nave worked hard to maintain and
with the new year at hand when the
campaign begins for 192J may every-
one be willing to do the very best otf?
can to help it along. - - --

' The-- LadUW Aid eeetrty e( the Metb-od- ;t

church, met Thursday afterno--
and - work far the ensuing ' year was

' " - - - .done. . .' t: ,

The Helen Starkey chapter met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. O. T
Johneon at her borne on Willow street.

Mrs. Frank-Coope- of Pearl River, Ti.
T., is the guest et relatives here. '

C. :of Prevideoea "was a
caller here Thursday. -

" The Odd' reflow's "bad thetr roll ral
after- - the, business meeting and 'a larse
number were present to respond to their
names. George-Tlngley- ," who Is presi-
dent- of ttie order' here on Wednesday
evening, burned the mortgage and t
following" were present:: Vice President
Jamei- - V.oaper; ' Treasurer ' Charles ' Ec- -

friends that r wiHib'lleaed-to'Pii.-K.K- e

of the offered' 'hosplt'aUr.'"'
'! Jewett City Teopl. had ;the benefits of
a pretty regular trolley service all day
FrldayT The cars .'te-- ' the ; malnf'-'weT-e

but a little off the schedule, frhe t
for Boston showed j - 10.IJ.

' At the annual- - meeting; ;ot th
Jt. Hoae. and laHee Co. No. 1,

held Thursday evening. Foreman Thom-
as' Wakeley- -- am Assistant iforeman
Mose lioranger-were d.

" Af - dabreak Friday : monvn a stii?
northeast .wind, was Wowing jwith half
gale Velocity with plenty - of . snow.-.- , A
shift wind before 9 .o'clock to-- a
few- - points toward the nojtn ended the
srio'wf alT. at "oncerr -- .

Fo- - JiJiftters ' were out on Stone hill
after ihe'snow ceased". '5Vlday.; Ftw
huntlngw'consldered' as a 'business; la

unprofltaibUi; but""lt aftards'a

pointed a-- member, of- - the ateerlnr 'com-
mittee' of that body at their-Tece- meet
tiHT.-.- c- --- ' r- I: ."! . v
- Irving Champlin has been appointed

rate-tend- er at the Babnef 'street: cross- -

-- I jay sheparP; :;

6tt3C64dTno Fjlmor & Sbpard :

Funeral Director & Embalmei
$ 4.50 QUALITY ........
$ 5.98 QUALITY; ..W.t..
$ 7A0 QUALITY ........ ote :cepntypThctna XeDssaAd.-.- - r:

SALE PRIC5 $ 3.4,t'
8AUE (?RC15 $:425 .:.

SALE PRICE $ 5.50
SALE PRICE $ 7.98 ' the species were almost' tmheard of in$1050 QUALITY ; 0-- NORTI 8T

Ladif AssistsutV -
WiLUMAKTIC
Tet Cenneetie this .section, ' Investigation trroved lit13.98 QUAlPITY--"..:VSALE-

" PRTCE $1050' they -- are h "tree tox";.weil known tn
all, parts ot the 'south. Hunters r who
have shot them in this locality ' say
tfaey lack both ndurhnce and the
cunning-- t Mui" fine native -- ted .fox the
kind that can keep-t- wo hunters wHb

Kiiiourey Bros class- of clean.' nealthful - sport ". that olestone.' chairmaa of ceremoniea. which
consisted ot recitations and minnc, was;stands, unsurpassed. After the snow--JrIE H C. MURRAY CO. 'tMilliliFUNERAL DIRECTORS AND,41 is guns Joadedt,--with- - buckAot,; and two- of I DonaKL-'- : The lilrectors who - attvrxlea

falTof'iwb weelis' ago.' the Trestoh-hud-te-
rs

sh6tone""oT the "partial jay "

. Two winter's 'ago ' Amos"TETilIli,s
shot two-'o- Hie saine sort". " Amos said

EMBALM ER ' e"'
Wree fine- flogs, ' guessing: Xrom 'snnrlse I Wtire George Tlngley, James--- Cooper'
to' sunset, and-'the- a betlt tnen in the! Hiram tsiham IVini 7lmr rhrl, v.I Tl6 UrtTn St." "Wltnmantle, Cohi

Lady "Aisitrfaitt ' they were tree" foxes, aud at that time) flaal hov.45rn at: thtr own,gaak. --. 1 ciestone and C. C. Potter. The- - door


